Wednesday, December 19th 2018 General Meeting Minutes
Meeting started at 6:35 P.M.
Call to Order, In Attendance:
Ron Quant, Jen Yahn, Matt Chadwick, Don Griswold, Tim Burke, Diana Takakashi, Jami Dikeman, Kristen
Davidson, Kay Sunnes, Jackie Griswold, Stephanie Carstensen and Shannon Moorman-Burns.
Don Griswold introduced board members and gave a brief overview of old business as stated below.

New Business & Grant Request Overview:
Coach Ron Quant; Men’s Golf :
Ron gave a little history on golf, it is a newer program to NHS and they are in need for golf bags. The
current bags are worn out from weather and wear/tear. Ron would like to see the golf program
marketed better with personalized Newberg gear. The preferred bag (quote) would be the Jones version
in Royal. They are made in Tualatin so no shipping fees included. The golf team is signed up for
concessions and willing to help out with the golf items for the March NHS 2019 auction. Golf is also very
involved in the new Golf Tournament. The bags typically will last 8-10 years and are able to be stored at
the Chehalem Golf Course. The bags will be needed by early-to-mid February. Fundraising efforts and
planning are still to come. Their input towards the auction has been noted and appreciated. Concerns
about not providing bags for the girls was brought up. Jen and Kristen suggested we fund the girl bags as
well. Dave Porter will also be assistant coaching, he was a pro at Pumpkin Ridge.
Jen Yahn: Regarding upcoming 2019 March 9th Auction.
Jen gave results towards the menu; beef was the winner as the additional choice over crab. Oysters will
also be offered this year. Tim added teams are already expressing interest is signing up to help. Next
auction meeting is Thursday, Jan 10th and Wednesday, January 23rd. Bon Apetit will catering this year.
Don: Regarding outstanding grant requests. Boys tennis uniforms is still outstanding. Other small grant
requests have been listed on the current budget report.
Shannon Moorman-Burns; Grad Night:
Sr Assembly power point presentation at the assembly, fundraising going well. La Sierra is up next.
Working on by-laws as a non-profit and working with training new parents. Dodgeball game/tourn. will
be coming returning, two Seniors will take this on as their Sr. Project and train incoming juniors to keep
this a yearly tradition.

Athletes of the Month:
Girls: Sicily Hampton, Jr. Basketball; and Caleb Muthiah, Sr. Basketball

Officer & Sub-Committee Reports:
Don/Diana Takakashi; Concessions: More water from Les Schwab is needed. Don will look into ordering
an additional case. Diana reported team liaisons are working well for help in concessions. Unsure why
we are down monetarily from current years. Hesitant about raising costs for food items. Kristen
suggested maybe lowering percentages back. Matt asked that Diana go through a listing of items which
she feels could be increased.
Dan Sperling; STEM: Dan, kids are struggling in terms of chemistry with each other (team work).
Qualifying tournament coming up in January. League standings count towards qualifying. Wins/losses
not going very well but they are learning some good lessons. DW Fritz will kick-in $400 in January. He is
enjoying and learning with this group of students.
Kay Sunnes; Performing Arts: Big gala concert is tomorrow, 12/20 at 6pm-8:30pm. They are working
towards raising money via auction with gift baskets and a 50/50 raffle. Goal is to raise money for LED
lights in auditorium and some help is coming from Red Hills Church towards sound. January they have a
paint night planned and upcoming Winter Play – “George Washington ?”. Students are learning a lot on
the technical side of PA.
Kristen Davidson; Treasurer: Went over November snapshot and the “actuals” for this current budget.
Dutch Bros gave back $950 from football tailgate proceeds. Signed and sent off taxes for 2018, paid
softball conduit, $2,500.

Additional:
Tim Burke; Tall Cop Presentation: Jerome will assess NHS school situation to research and scout out
problem areas (re: drug use, hiding areas, etc…). Presentation to educate public is set for January 30th.
Don would like to come up with something for the January 11th Newberg wrestling match as far as food
options and ways to support the tournament. There are 7 schools participating. Diana suggested Dutch
Bros cart in outside foyer.
Jen spoke briefly about an electronic sign outside the gym for possible auction paddle-raise contender.

Adjournment:
Meeting adjourned at 8:00 pm
—

